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erirninality either in. the officers accepting
the bond or in the sureties who. qualify to

men; do-- get together for consults
'bintUethen-determi- ne -- to

less tton;
.

and diYersif
.
y:lhei

- i N; - i 7 - i
hrnAnntM Thf thtt fftirm morel ' The?r. . n i - . . .

' .1 . .1
Anna fA ' nm tMniu1 ArtT.rnn ilH TlnL 1H 1

hlchiae hardest of all things auc-- -

essfully-to-jusUf- y or defend.

Mrr nnmitifttiieveli in
4Ka face of fto0nfl0f0Af -- lifltild not

treret .that the (InilMLieH
.....

Ul v:
UJ.B

even admitting 1the- - immaoulateness.
his intentions, are the very one I

best calculated to encourage doubt I

and unoertaintv in. Tfijrard to an ad
miniaf rat.inn nAntrnlTorl i and directed l

' ' " ' 'him.M

"l his; article, gentlemen, saia
Col. Fellows, "was written only four
months ago. by., the gentleman who.
has just addressed you."

CURRENT COMMENT.

r - Mr. Blaine's sensational and
dramatic opportunity, however, will

but short aived. The Jnsher let-- j
ters, with the 'awful, self --accusinKi
niiAatmna nrhinh txr vaibo at.ill nfaro I

rw" .XrT 1 . J Imm in ine race, ujnoi-one,jio- r it
dozen petticoats, will shut out a page,

a lino, or a word, either from his;

4hat t hATfl ATA I .vanrii De poBBiowu-.- .- I

nriiifA mAn in TTaw Hanover ' and the I
I

Cape Fear section, who arewiiung to
abolist the Dresent County GoVern- -

ment svstem and return tojhe cor
viji

rupt -- system that worked ;. so badly
aftcordino to Treasurer Jenkinsi' It
Is because of the peculations in othce,

the straw sureties given, the .corrup

tions and incapacity of officials, and

the serious dangers that lurk in the
Radical-Canb- y system that moved

the white people to rise up in their
might and sweep it from,' the earth.

,The Constitutional amendment is , a
'standing protest against the, repudw
ated system.' - : - .

--The New Berne Journal, in a dis-- i

cussion of the system proposed by
York and company, said this: eyes or the eyes of the people. There against this action and the men. were lm-th- ey

are in black and white, his pwnl mediately released. An order was also is--
"In some counties the elective system get touch degenerates into tricks and
DUldbe more dangerous to-da- y than it 'i he result of the luove-i-s

then. If the Commissioners of Craven .aooges.
inaiptmpnt against, himseir, the bar-- ?

gam , and sale Of CTeat PUbllO trust.; I

,when in office; .perjury, and' subor,-- !

nation of perjuiy, when brought ,to; J

the bar of justice: avarice and cow- - , tiuacno as ueeu occupim uy Kuveru-- .

3' , n' . ,. u ment trooos and order restored.

vv.

I I; RHEURl
- . -
And- - Evcrvi Sneri "J "chinsand Burnlns Diseases

PosltlTCly Cured.

ECZEMA, or Salt Rheum, with u
and burning, lWwarm bath with Cimc glPiedPlication of CuTicTJBA, the Ikw.e ar?

repeated dally, with two ofl&rel
ctra ResoIiVsnt, the new Blood PmnT" of

blood cool, the perspiration Wp
JftlB5lAhe bowels opeB.the liver t.dtive, will speedily cure Kczema TieysiS

best physicians and all kaown remeM?,n '4
u.

'. Will MeDonald. 254s nT
lrrAY noefsesa-ciireo- f W V

on neck, face, arms, and lew f0J 1 Rhe"S
vears: not able to Tr.it
knees for oneyear; not able to - ieight years: tried hnndrert a nf J.i),J1,inselffA. v.
pronounced his case hopeless: rZ ln z
DY CtmCTIBA. RESOI.VTIWT. "y CllroJ

ly.andCuTicuHA and ?u.Nera2
skin cures) exteraaUy. . Km f

aft O ai U awb

hi ohsfirraHnn fni-fo- .rK1tlenm n. 5

paWbodyltaydte"aS )

benefit, which was completely
had been

Cn?ed lr,thoiIt ;

healthy skii " " lm a Ieana3 :

sr. n. nvair. t.... ...
rAvzrz:-TzVi;i- m" Mich..snff'edeHV face'andnearlvd7

uia djtco Alter me most careful Anotnv "uJa
eonsultatlon of physicians failed, to a?d
he used tho CuTicrjEA Remedie and wSlfeand has remained so to date. cm&,

Mr." JobnTblel, WilkesbarreI have, suffered for-os:-

r

years, at times so bad that, t
my business for weeks at a time ThS'
entirely cured me of this dreadful diseIT' baTe

com Dyauaruggisis.
RKSOMrKNT,.$1.00; Soaf, 25cenS pS"
and Chekicai, Co., Boston, M ass.
Send for "How to cure Skin Dig

nmn vnrrn i emnUll Bath,and Nursery Sanative.

mh5D&Wtf WC(isat tocorfrra

Buffalo Lithia Water
' FOR MAI ARIAL POISONING.

U8KOFIT IN A CASE OF YELLOW,f evf.I;

Da. Wic. T. Howahd, op Baltimobh,
Professor Of Diseases of Women and Children iu

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common aiUnMm athis water in "i wide range of cam" with that nfthe far-fam- White Sulphur Spring, in Greenbrier county, WeBt Virginia, and adds the follo-

wing :

"Indeed, In a certain class of eas?s it is muchsuperior to the latter. I allude to trw abidmdebility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especiallyto the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Malanoj
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Afic-tion-

Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. In short, tare I called nrm to
state from what mineral waters I have seen tht grea-
test and most unmistakable amount of good acernt h
the largest number of cases in a general my 1

would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Sprim in
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Da. O. F. Mauson, or Richmond, Va.
Late Professor of General Pathology and Philo-

logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water ia Malarial Caclima,AatM
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-

omen, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpit-
ations, bc. It has been especially efficacious hi
Chronic Intermittent Fever, mimerovs cam oj tlm

character, which had obstinaklp.withslood the usual
remedies, having bem restored to perfect' health

to a brief space of time by a sojourn ai the Spring"

Dk. John W. Williahson, Jackson, Tens.
Extracts from Communication on the Tlierape'ik

Action ofthe Buffalo Lithia Water in tht
..: " Virginia Medical MontlUy"

for February, 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Dtitam and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemio of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed It myself, and it pave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in

Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have cont-
ributed to that result (having prescribed it in but

a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact thai

its administration was attended by the nwst bewp.-cia- l

results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spnnss

pamphlet may be found.
ITHOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

apJOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs. V

IMPORTANT!

A HEW AND VALUAELE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat f

FOR THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly calM

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

1 have invented a SIMPLE WATER amf
SEAT, for the cure of the above
and painful malady, which I confidently pw

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CUBE !

It has been endorsed by the leadtas reside

Physicians in North Carolina. Is now being

ed in.the Hospitals of New York.
and Baltimore, and wo, are satisfied
will be satisfactory, as it has never failed

where. You can write to any of thePnyf
or prominent citizens In Edgecombe Co..

These Seats will be furnished at the follows

WALNUT, Polished, $6.00 ptocomrt
and
to jy$

5.00CHERRY, - .
POPLAR, - - - 5 00) Trade.

Se
,

each"Directions for using will accompany
We trouble you with no certificates. Tjere--

the Seat to be its own advertiser.
LEWIS CJHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

.

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co.,

1yl7DAWtf

Patapsco Flouring Mills

Established 1774.

Knurs 1774. Bolls 1S82

KU S KUEM. a -

iCAGAMBRILLMrG.Co.

T'HIS' COMPANY OWNS AND OPIEATB

THREE MILLS, as follows :

CITV. Md
PATAPSCO MILL A. a 3LLIC0TT

I PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTIMORE, Md.

' GR0YB.
PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGE

t Having a,daUy capacity oj 1 SOO Barrels.

i The value of Flour depends on the PrfhS-at-
quantity of Gluten, Starch. Sugar a",phate of Lime. Maiyland and Wgmia

from which our Patent lllaandunequaUed for
rlor quality of alible properties.

'; ; '.v' Ask your Grocer for ,!

SKS-ii-i'SH86-
Orange

- a A-- GAMBRILL MFOCO,
v ,zzz :

. ,
-

33 commerce Street
a- -'"- -. .

-: v Baltimore,

fj HL I HERE'S ANNOUNCKlJIlENTV
mrs :miwron star" thA rl1nt dftflv nfiwS

w.onday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00- - for six month
; 2 00 for three months, $1.50 for two months; too.
or one month, to mail subscribers, ueuverea to

. Ity subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week
any period rrom one wees to one p.

v thb weekly stab is published eyery Mday
ratiMperTOar,tiforsixmonths

ente for three months. ;

ADVKRTTSIN0 RATES (DAILY). One sonare
"ne day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 : three days, $2 50;
four days, $9 00 ; five days, $3 60 : one week, $400;
'.wo weeks, $6 50; three weeks S3 50; one month,
$10 00 ; two monUis, f17 00 ; three months, $200 ;
six months. $40 00; twelve .months, $60 00, . Tea
ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square. . f

An announcements of Fah ' Festivals, Mils
Hops, Plo-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ags, &o, will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "City Items" 80 cents per
Ulne for first Insertion, and 15 cents per ime ror

acn snosequent insertion. -

No advertisements inserted inXocal Column at
2J3V Price. " ' ' 'J

i Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
will be chained $1 00 per square for each Insertion.
Kvery other day, three fourths of daily , rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. s

- An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements. . , f

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Ee-ipo- ct,

Resolutions of Thanks, c, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only nan rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. '

i Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired '

, ;

Advertisements on which no specified ninHbe
ot insertions Is marked will be continued tulfor-bld- ,"

at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance.

; Advertisements discontinued before the ttma
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ateB for time actually published. j

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Offloial advertisements
drtllur tt vmiun for each Insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
sandldates for office, whether in the shape of

' dommuuications or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements

. PftTTTiATitn tar trftrtfilent advertisements must be
mads In advance. Known parties, or Strang er--

with proper reference, may pay monuuy or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Contraot advertisers win not be allowed to ex
oeed their space or advertise any tnmg ioreign ra
their regular business without extra ehargs at
translont rates. s

emlltances must be made by Check, Draft.
Prwtoi MnnAT Order. BrDreea. or in Beelstered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
nsx oi tne puDiisaer.

Communications, unless they contain lmpor

iverv otner wav. rnev wiu mvanaoiv
rejected if the real name of the author Is withheld,.

Advertisers should alwavs sbeclff the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is

sue Is named the advertisement wul be Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
thn nn.rtAr tn he fuvnt tn him duriiur the time his

wrMnTnA-n- t Is tn. the rjronrletor will onlv be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Fkiday Evening, Sept. 26, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.!
I

COUNTY GOVERNJIENT.

the Eastern counties are seriously in--

volved in the present County GoTern-- l
ment systemr A class of unprinci-- i

pled demagogues are using thisquea--n

tion as a means of social disturbance-
i

as well as of political safety. Under
the blighting: breath of Radicalism;
the East suffered verv creatlv. The

Jnegroes were put in charge. AH re
member the sad result. Taxes were
piled up mountain, high; the people
were sorely oppressed; the public
funds were squandered and stolen;'
thieves and peculators and lcnoram- -

- 4 ; s

uses were placed in office. II

s A change under Democratic rule
occurred years ago. The old system'

that of the fathers was readopted
and honest, capable, public-spirite- d

- citizens were put in charge of the
puDiiciunas. we ail know tne re--,

suit. The oppressions have disap--J

peared; the public moneys are appro--?

priately and judiciously applied; tho
taxes are very mucn reduced; tne
white people bear their part of the
public burden cheerfully, and good
order generally prevails.

It is proposed by selfish politicians
of the Radical stripe "to abolish the
presentsystem and to again place
the negroes in power in the twenty
six negro counties. The old systeni
that protect, all and guarantee, fidolj
ity and honesty in the disbursement I

of the public funds, and thus relieves
the people of extravagance and con4
sequent high taxation, does noli
please this set of political raiders j
and York and the remainder of the
bushwhackers are daily mouthing
about its great and terrible oppres-
sions and how the people are robbed
of their rights, &c.

The old system is the very Lone' for
the Eastern counties! : Without ii
the white tax-paye- rs are at the mercys
of bad white men and perhaps of
worse negroes. Restore the system!
asked for by York and the Radicals
generally and we get back to plun4
derings and defalcations and scoun--

drelism generally.
Do you think that the Radical

system is a good and desirable one?
Have you so soon forgotten the past?
What said that honest "j Republican
lreasurer of the State; David Al
Jenkins, when in office ?. , We copy
irom his report . to the Iiegislature.
He said:
. T regret to sav that the State hn nmUl
bly lost considerable money from the tn-- i' solvency of sheriff sand their sureties. I re4
spectfully recommend that more stringent
measures shall be taken in regard to sher-iff- s'

bonds. , - - .

"Returns .have ,been made on the fifas
- no property could be found outside of

exemptions by law.' The county conmis-- ;
noners should heldbe. to a stricter accounta- -

- OUitg for takina im1!u"!n I . -

t That comity comnussionera should pass ar goo fot alaiSe amounMmd when,iew montha u. ,

IJ?Ltotcl 6oHectmg officer td'wgorge the money lawful! ?.j belonging to, ikis louna inat inch of Leer and all his:t sureties are insolvent, js a proof of great

WILMINGTON MARKET
STAR OFFICE, Sept. 25, 4 P. M. . ;

I SPIRITS TURPENTmE-rTh- e market
was -- quoted dull at 27 cents per gallon.
with no sales reported, i ' ;

; - "

; ROSIN The market was quoted steady
at 02f 'cents for Strained ' and 97J cents for
Good 'Strained; J with'.small ; sales reported
at.qotatip!"iLt4 ' '

'

, TAR The . market was quoted firm at
$1 25 per bbl. off 280 Vbs.; with sales at
quotations..!.. !

' CRUDE TURPENTINE The . market
was steady, with sales yepbrted j at $t iOO

for Hard and $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow
Jip. ' .' ';"' ... - . r.,.. .... t

-

COTTON The market was v quoted
steady. , No sales reported. The following
were the official quotations : , v

Ordinary.... t. 7 9--16 cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary...:,.. 8 11-- 16 i" "
Low Middling.....:., 9 5-- 16 "
Middling. . . .......... 9 11-1- 6- f

uoou iuiuuiins vi

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.-..- . ...... 684 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 142 casks
Koain. : 372 bbls
Tar . 34 bbls
OiuV Turpt'ntine. . 51 bbls

OOmESriC MARKETS

.
(Bjr Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

Financial. I , ..

New York. Sept. .26 Noon. Money
strong at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
482i4824 and 484J484f . State bonds
quiet. Governments strong. ;

Commercial. ,

Cotton easy; sales -t- o-day of 210 bales;
middling uplands 10 5-1- 6c; Orleans 10
0--1 6c. Futures steady, with sales to-da- at
the following quotations : September 10. 15c;
October 10.07c; November 10.05c; Decem-
ber 10.12c; January 10.23c; February
10.35c. Flour steady. Wheat unsettled.
Corn unchanged. - Pork steady, at $17 00.
Lard firm at $8 05, Spirits turpentine
steady at 30c. . Rosin steady- - at $1 32
1 35. Freights steady.
. Baltimore, Sept. 26- - Flour firmer, with
more inquiry: Howard street and western su
per fine $2 252 65; extra $2 753 50;
family $3 754 75; city mills super f2 30

2 75; extra $3 0Q3 50; ' Rio brands
$4 C24 75. Wheat southern quiet and
firm; western about steadyr closing dull;
Southern red 8588c; do amber 9094c;
No. 1 Maryland 9090i; No. 2 western
winter red on spot 84Jc asked. Corn
southern quiet and steady; western dull;
southern white 6a70c; yellow 6568c.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
'

(Br Cable to the Morning Star.!
Liverpool. Sept. 26, Noon. Cotton

dull and prices in buyers' favor; middling
uplands 5 15-l-ud: do .Orleans bid; sales
to day were 8,000 bales, ; of which 1,000
were for speculation and export . receipts
.4,000 bales, 2,500 of which were Ameri
can. . Futures depressed; uplands, L m
c. September delivery ,5 56-6-4, 5 55-- 64 5
53-6- 4d; September and October delivery 5
51-6- 4. 5 50-6- 45 49-64-d; October and No-
vember delivery 5 47-6-4, 546-r64545-6- ;

December and January delivery 5 45-- 64

5 46-64- d; January and February delivery
5 46-6- 4, 5 45-6-45 44-o4- d; February and
March delivery 5 49-6- 45 48-64-d; March
and April delivery 5 52-6- 45 51-6- 4d.

Breadstuffs firmer but not quotably high
er. Wheat red western winter 6s 7d8s.
Corn new mixed 4s lid.

: 2 P, M. Quotations of American cotton
have all declined 1--1 od; uplands 5$d; Or
leans 6 lCd. Uplands, 1 mc. September de
livery 5 53-6- 4d, sellers' option; September
and October delivery 5 49-64-d, value; Oc
tober and November i delivery 5 45-64-d,

sellers' option; November and December
delivery 5 44-6- 4d, sellers' option; De
cembcr and January delivery 5 43-64-d,

buyers' option; January and February de-
livery 5 44-6-4d, buyers' option; Febru-
ary and March delivery 5 48-6-4d, sellers'
option ; March and April delivery 5 .51-6- 4d,

imilMlO VUUU, VUWUtl UCUTCIJ ltiTUlU,
value. Futures flat at a decline.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, September de-
livery 5 57-6- 45 56-64-d; September and
October delivery 5 49-6-45 47-4- d; Octo-
ber and November delivery 5 44-6-4d;

November and December delivery 5 44-- 64

5 43-o4-d.

' ' 5 -- P." M.' Uplands, 1 m c, September de
livery 5 48-64-d, sellers' option; September
and October delivery 0 46-64-d, buyers' op
tion; October and - November delivery 5
44-b-4a, buyers option; November and De
cember delivery 5,43-64- d, sellers' option;
jJecember and January delivery 5 43-6-4d.

sellers' option ;vJanuary- -and February de--
K A OA A n11n Tl

ana March deuvery. o 47-o-4d. sellers' op
tion; March and April delivery 5 50-6- 4d.

sellers' option ; October delivery 5 46-64-d,

-- buyers opuon. .Futures dosed-weak- .

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5,500 bales
American. ... .

Now YorK Naval Stores Marttet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Sept. 25.
Spirits Turpentine The market is easier

and quiet; merchantable order quoted at
$0fc asked. . Rosins-The- re is a strong but
quiet marxct.7 uuotations are as follows
Dirainra at f ; good strained at $ ; No.
a jc at $ i 4u; iso. Z F at si 45; Ho.
O at t 501 521 ; No. 1 -- H at ' il 75 :
goodNo. 1 I at $2 10; low pale K at
$2 50; PaleM at $3 103 15; extra pale
N at $3 62J; window glsss W at $4 25

4 mi. Tar is quoted at $3 for Wil
mington; pitch ia quoted at $1 701 90.

-- ""sn t

Savamnaii rtlc MariSet.j" '
SaVannah News, Sppt 25. ' j

The market was steady, with a good de-
mand. Sales for tho day 15 bbls. Below
are the official Quotations of the Bnard nf
Trade:. Fair 66; .

Good 5l5!c Prime;
-- ?" Rough rice Country lots 90c$l 2);tide
water $i,iidi, 40. ; . .

. ; ms Slippery Glass Eye.
i "The Squire,'' says the author, of 7The
Hoosier Schoohnaster," 'wore- - one glass
eye and a wig. "The glass eye was constant-- !
ly slipping out of focus, and the twig turn--!
ing around sidewise on his head whenever
he addressed the, people of the Flat ! Creek
District." . Sad spectacle.; Parker's Hair!
Balsam preserves and promotes the growth
of the .natural hair. ' It, also restores the
natural color to hair' which has faded or
become gray. Clean, . elegant,, beneficiall
highly perfumed. , ' ,

' f t

BOSTOPOST.
THE OLD, INVINCIBLE .AND THOROUQHLV
4 . , TRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER. !

The clean FamllvNewsDaoerof Maasanhnaettai
Containing the most complete news of any paper
tn New England.

1

Tne Boston pauy post is especially noted for
Its reliable Commercial and 7inAncisI.Vea.tnrM. 7

i - SUBSCRIPTION RATES. - IDatlt One Year, J9; Six Months, $4.60-,T- n ad-
vance. ; ,..... :

WksexT FBTDATt fl.00 ner Tear fn advannA--

fvopiesioro.uw. - Tv v - 'lvCLUB RATES. voi

POSTtt 10Der vear-T.ivtn- L-

I In or more, one wilfbe givesI to the orSnlS? of toeClub: ?T

uBOUi&LL PASTS OF THEWpRLTJP
,"6

If: 80UTIL AMERICA.

xh Revolatlon la Peru Drawing to a
cioae Caeeres Flying from Point to

rPolnt-Stro- ns shock or iiarinqnane
111

f ' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Panama, September, 17.Advices from

Lima state that the revolution is apparently
drawing in k niase The ill success that at-- ?

tended Geni Oaceres' attack on' mamust
necessarily have served to dampen the ardor;
of the revolutionists, and to strengthen the
Iglesias government; . ;The number oi KUieaj
,on that occasion ;Was only about one hun--,

dred and fifty, on potti sides. fi Tliemorafc
effect caused throughout , the country py
the government's success is of the most ae
cided character.' - 4.-'- i

Riimor Piearco.the Italian consul, has;
had his patent withdrawn for having sym- -j
nofViiapH , with' the.";' revolutionary ) party.
KZZ7?7J' nf th kind ! vj 1
x mo ycvlZ'ZlZmiiMwifnV wo7k at
cieaninjr the streets. The Chinese protested!

fiuetl 111111 De ireaieu upon wie
qo m mQgt favored nation.

A atrnn(, nhnck nt eftrthnnake'was felt at
Lima on the 10th inst., but no damage has:
been reported. . . "s

v. Caceres is at present a. fugitive flying
from placo to but stin doing & jQ
his power to injure the established govern- -

ment. . All of his officers who. were cap- -

"" 7" TiL" r " ..r"evident that no sympathy is felt in
Caceres.

Marquis De Sullenay, the French Minis-
ter, was officially received at Lima on the
10th inst.

: The condition of affairs throughout the
republic seems to be regaining a normal
standpoint.

NEfF YORK.

Grand Demonstration . of Striking
. Cigar . Blakere In Blngnamtpn A

Protracted Strltce Anticipated.
IBy Tolegaph to the Morning Star.

BrNorrAMTON, Sept. 20. The mostim-po8i- ne

labor demonstration ever held in-- this
city occurred here last night, the striking
, , mi.. , . a
large numuers. J. ne paraue was wunesaeu

J U1VI IUVUHUU 11 UM

the marchers with marked manifestations
of approbation. After the parade John J.
Jumo addressed the immense . audience
from the balcony of the Exchange Hotel,
the crowd filling the street for a consider-
able distance either way. The people were
very demonstrative, but at the conclusion
of the address, which lasted forty-fiv- e min-
utes, they all departed for their homes. The
present indications are that the strike will
continue lor some time, as both sides are

--very determined

RHODE ISLAND.

tate Convention oftne Pronlbltionlata
IBy Teleirraph to the Moraine Star.l

Providence, September 26. At the
Prohibition State Convention, held here
yesterday, twenty-tw- o towns were repre
sented, lion. Bandy Dean, or warren,
presided. Resolutions were adopted ap- -

roving of the action of the National Pro-ibitio- n

Convention, and pledging an ear-
nest and hearty support to the National
ticket.

ST. LOUIS.
Tne Malleable Iron Company Make an

Assignment.
v; IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l :

r 8t. Lotjis. Sept. m The St. Louis
Malleable Iron Company made an assign
ment this morning to John - T. Davis. H.
M. Tilley is president of the Company, and
B. G. Farrar secretary. The schedule of
assets shows $111,000. No statement of
liabilities is yet made.

FINANCIAL.

New York Stock Market Firm and
nigner.

IBy Telegraph to the Mornlm? Star.)
New York. Wall Street, September 26,

11 A. M. The stock market opened firm,
and prices advanced i to per cent.,
the latter in Lake Shore and New York!
Central. Later on there was a slight reac--!
tion, but at the present time the market is
strong.

-- OBITUARY.
Deatb of John W. Garrett, the Great

Railroad Magnate.
IBy Tolenraph to the Morning Star. J

Deer Park,-Md.-
, Sept. 26. John W.

uarreti, rresiaent oi tne miumore as unio
Railroad, died here ' at 5.25 this morning.1
after a protracted illness, in the 65th year!
ui uu age,

? f i

1

t; tor -
QEilTOIIIC. ?i ; i

i "xnirr Tnexncine, oombmlntr iron with ware
ypsc'iio tonics,. ; ouickly and completely; Cares ByRpepsi fndfg entfon, Weakness,

--Iropnre Blod, Malaria,CMlls and Fevers,
iJPJ an tmilj? remedy for Diseases ofthoKidneys and Iilver. -

It is invaluable. Ibr Diseases peculiar to
i i i.women, ana au wno A'TV I ITTAO

,r , - At uoes noi injaxe me teetn, cause headaclie.orproduce constipation other Iron medicines do.
- .It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulatesthe appetite, aids the assimilation of food,

Heartburn and Belching:, and strengthr; ens the muscles and nerves. - 1 Ji
in 'For'InteTnUttenFevers,Lassitude,lk6l

.i nergy4 it has ne eQual. . r .. . ,
49,The genuine has above trade mark andcrossed realiiiea on WmnnAf Tvn nn

TtmA. Mil. fc.' mnt fRlilPlT .'m Bk.awwnns
jy STP&Wly v.toaor ten, nrm, , .,3y27

iJThe reputation of
TnTsVatw mam Hostetter's . Stom--7111.31 m acn - jsitters anu.

eEltBUTtl preventive of epi,
demloa. a stnmnnh.

. i ri lo,an inviRorant. a
.

- general restorativeSri .i- - a specific for

ml tten, nervous debi- -
m constitutional
U .weakness, ia estab-jushe- d

upon- - the
7 suuna oasis oi more

t uaa iweniT . years- -

rv experienoe,andoan
gomorebe shakeart&ISlgU ptM?

1 1f3S" through thelrdefiles.1; Tot sle
1 ,?P.?U1K5i?ts ana Dealers generally, ,

wjmg tr-- 8 till larger quantities,- -

0f
but in cuttine down the area in cul

tivation and" the: prodnction.- - Raise
. " r trr- - rrrt4000000 bales iorw iive iyears, and

jbycotton would average " tultr 20 cents
.

or more. Raise 6.000,000 bales and
more and you. may look put for .10 or
12 cents as the most, and ithere is jno

guarantee t that it will not .drop to s.

or 9 cents.

The Blame Radicals in, the Brook-- i

lyn Club took a snap judgment. be
The V took a hall that would not
i.i.i.U..-:t.'- i

'
i I

uuiu mure uiau men, wuwu tcv.
hove 2,500 members, and then pack--:
ed it with Blaineits. ' Trickery! or
Trickery! Whatever Blame and his

ment in Brooklyn will be disastrous.'
The 2mes says:

"The result is practically the, dissolution
of the club and the formation of a much'
weaker one to work for Blaine. The effect
on the campaign will not be to strengthen
Blaine; while the effect on the club may lie
disaatrous. They 'have thrown away -- a
.powerful instrument for municipal reform,'
and gained nothing even for the cause they'
adhere to that is of any real value.

The; Cleveland ; part of the Club
will work and vote for him.

The Methodist Conference in Illi
nois numbers 108,120. members. . It
has adopted a resolution to support
as a body St. John, the Prohibition-
ist, for! President. This is mixing
politics and religion in the true North- -

"""7wail ouuu a icotiubtvii. uavc; uvru bUU

108,120 members ? We take it that;
each member will act for himself and . .

vote as W .oOM'
r--, . .

of preachers may attempt to dictate. is
If there is any descendant of the ape
tribe that we' would hold at arm's
length it is the clerical politician andi
demagogue.. The fellow at BuffaloJ
K. Y., is a nice specimen of the pc

ical or and mountebank.
eep polijics out of the. Churches, if;

you keP. tho Churches pure.

Ward Beecher is ' not coiner back
on hia ancpstorsA lie has a friendly -
feeline for them, but he felicitates
himnnlf tW. u big improve
ment. Hear him:

"You may say what vou like about the
descent of man from apes or monkeys; I
aon i care What we were in the past. Jjet
us forget the past and. press on to the fu-- ;

ture. .1 am not now a monkey, thoueh our
ancestors may have swung by their tails in
the woods or lived among the branches. I
am far beyond that, and have the svmn- -

tomsoi uoamme. '

Ward must regard the numerous
monkeys at Central Park with much
kindness, las they are his brethren
after tho flesh. '

If Edward McPherson is not a
false prophet the Democrats may pre
pare for a speedy trip np Salt River.
The Washington letter of tho Balti
more Sun of the 23d says:

i

"Mr. Edward McPherson, the Secretary
of the Republican Congressional Commit-
tee, in addition to his prediction of a dean
sweep Dy lilaine, figures up a Repubhcan
majority m the next House of Iteprescnta--
uvea." jilt.. ......... ...

.

If brag and "soap" can elect Blaino
then the country will be disgraced on
the 4th of March with the inaugura-- j
tion of the dreadful "tattooed man.",.

ON A FOOIS ERRAND.

How One of Blaine's Stump Speakers

Judge Tourgee is stumping for
Blaine in northern New York. lie
spoke in Dunkirk one day. last week
in , joint j ueDate witn v;oi. j onn K.
b ellows. f - Tourgee spoke first and
made put Blame to be a great, able
and pure man. When he had got
tnrougn j? enows arose and read the
following article from' a magazine
vnicn be held in bis hand:

''If the Republican party seeks to!
commit harikari, the 'Quickest and
surest method'for'it to do so is by I

me nomination or. James; . iiiaine
tor the I'residency,- - and the next

I mosl speeay and eirective; method is
io seieci some man wnom ne-- may
name as a figure-hea-d of i kn admin J
istratinn hA nha.11 in fFof - Anntvnl I

His followers' have! answered
to. the call! with; wonderful readiness;
considering their previous disappoint-- ;
mcnts, and the fact that, even if he
were nominated, M? .election, tooulcl
oe as fippeiess an undertaking ;asr an
attemiat : to baiter ; damn I iiihrnltitr
V)ithgteen peas.- - His disabilities as
a candidatn artt rarHnol ttiriA innnnr.1n'V .UV.UtWVAV.

Inthe first place, fie is like incarl
nation of aU ,the.,rerrehengiblA eUl
ments of ike-Jtepubhe- partyv He!

is a poiiucian viniithei low sense in
which the Iterm is used. To his mind
statesmanship; is synonymous withtote''l' I

In the second place, it,( should be
remembered that i Mr. Blaine vha
nothing of substantial strength in his
own record with rwhicb: ' to.raUy .the I

disaffected or, apathetic 'eyen. of : his
wu party, i.oie. was ..oneot tne jew IIjS e5 JV1 who, at

I very f climax - of his manhoodi
whUe joying most robust phy

I sicatb t;injK auijtirwuib' int.
glOWofflpatriotism during

tiorateah
ten that his legislative record' is nf . that r, questionable character I

nmintv were elected bv the oeople a dif
ferent class of men would hold - the offices
of Sheriff, Register, of Deeds, superior,
CJourt Clerk and Treasurer than those wbo
rnw rwiiTO tbeae lmrjonant Dosniona.
Let's elect men that will accept our bonds!

would be the nuine cry. and, "we do tne
votin&r and oucrht to nave tne omces is
now flunt in the teeth of every white Re
publican."

This will apply to other counties'
as well as to Craven. . Dr. York and
the other candidates on the Republi
can ticket stand on this plank a
part of the Republican platform
adopted at Raleigh 2d May, 1884:

"Eesolved.-Th&- l the system of govern-- ?

ment bv which the affairs of the counties
are now administered is utterly subversive
of DODular rights: its continuance is an at
tempt to engrail upon tne laws anu poucy
oi tne state tne iorv principle oi vaxauuu
without reDresentation; therefore- - the Re-- s

publicans of North Carolina pledge their;
.candidates ror tne uenerai Assemmy to
vote for the repeal of the County Govern
ment Act.

For 98 years the people of the;
State have lived and prospered and!
been happy and contented under this.
system that Radicalism proposes to;

wiDe out. The thiD2 to be aubsti-- i
tuted has been tried with most un- -

happy and disastrous results for ten
jears. it was orongnt into ine csi.ai.e-

by carpet-bagge- rs and fastened, pin- -'

ned iuPontK ikUe tax-pay- er byi

Federal bayonets. The Canby Con

stitution first gave the control of
county affairs to the negroes in the
negro : couuwes. ine wnue peopie
will have none of this again. It
means blight and robbery and wrong
doing.

Dr. York, when in the Legislature,
as a Democrat, voted for the present
system of County Government. This

1 !' int.. ' 1 - fi f

was uis course in 10 1 o anu uiber--

wards. But having turned against
his party, his race, his own record he
now proclaims himself the plucky
champion of ; the Canby-Bayonet- -j

Radical system that gives the ne
groes control of the finances mainly;
raised by taxing white men.

STOPPAGE OP HULLS.

Cotton milling in the South can
not be profitable now and will not
be for some time to come. The cot--

ton mill men in the South are to have;
another- - meeting soon. They will
confer together as to what is best tq
be done under the very depressed!

condition of the market. . A dispatch;

flatvl 23rl irtRt' fiavsr ,: j j
"jyiills are afraid to buy cotton lest the

market should drop before they can work
on the stocav isut suppose cotton drops
soon. we have got to slack up and let the
demand overtake us. That is the object of
meeting. The factories must agree not' to
run more than half time until about Febru-- I

ary. The factories are 310!benefit ; It is only humanity, to
keep the operatives together, that prompts
us to run on even short tune. -- Take, for
instance, Aueusta. ' A third of her popuhv
tion depends on the factories. If they sus
pend what will the operatives do ?, ,Ten
thousand people will be without means of
support. In Vie last year overproduction
not oeen enormous, ana most or" the "goods
are still in the original packages. Mills
should agree to work two thirds time until
the first Of February, without regard to the
price or cotton, ana goods would then go
up, and the mills that arc .now running at
a loss wouia be on apaying basis." - '

This confirms what t.h s Stab Jin
so often-insiste- d upon that over4

I production is the cause of l. tho very
I unhealthy deDression in . prices, and

that the only cure can be found in
ceasing to manufacture -- for awhile.
or working on short time for many
months. ' When the manufacturing
establishments of a country have be
come so numerous as to be able to
make in six months what the whole

I people could only consume in twelve
months then the result is not hard to
see when the establishments work:
not for six months, but for twelve
months. Too mnch , production has
ruined the markets. It is- - so with
cotton and twheat and other products
of the farm as well as with iron fur
naces and cotton mills. ? -

The stimulations of a Hierh Tariff
-- the bounty of 43 per cent, averaf?
offered by the Government-- are the

e , i. ' T

p-wvuw-
pn,

anuf
goods.rThe cause of..low

&m.cb uip whpuu im omeri iarm. pro- -

ducta is that the supply ia" in - Excess
of the demand.- - .AllThe --farmers must'do as the cotton

araice.xpianawona arefuv;able.: Escape is impossible. ; U nder;
his hand and seal he has mado a case;
'which Droves-- him- - the -- cneray-of II

honest covernraent and the iriena ot;
organized corruption. The " late
Samuel Ward did himself too much!
honor when he claimed to-b- e itea:'
Lobbimus Mr. Blaine, not ' Mr.
Ward, was King of the Lobby.
Louisville Courier-Journal- ,' Dem. ;

'

A sum in simple addition is
irreatlv troublinff Mr. Blaine's
friends. He is worth $2,000,000.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago he began pub-
lic life without a cent. For. twenty- -

four years of this time his salary was ;

'retary ;of State he received $8,000.
The total pay he has received fori I

the twenty-nv- e years
amounts to $128,000. tt0- - r.or.n

i Ihimself and -- reared a family for a
qttarter of a century on this sum it!

not easy to see how he contrived j

to save two million dollars out of it.j
Possibly he is like Sir Charles a.
statesman who has a sharp eye after j

the perquisites and incidentals of of-- 1

hoe. At all events he bas'becomcj
twice a millionaire out of $128,000,
and it is for the Republicans to
cipher how he Jias done so.

7
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FIRST 'EVENTS IN NORTH
CAROLINA HfSTORY.

North Carolina Teacher.
BY EUGENE CUNNINGGIM,

1. First voyage of exploration- -

Amadas and Barlowe, 1584.
2. First attempted settlement.

Lane and colony on Roanoke Island,
1585.

3. First white child born of Eng- -

lish parents in America Virginia!
Dare, 1587. j

4. First titles of nobility conferred i

upon a 4 native American Mantco;
made,Lord of Roanok," 1587. f

First permanent . colony (of!
which we have record) between;
Roanoke and Chowan rivers, 1653.

6. First preacher resident in thej
State Roger Green, Baptist, 1653.

7. First (Governor of Albemarle ;

Wm. Drummond, 1663-'6- 7. !

8. First Legislative Assembly,'
1665.

9.' First recorded acts of legiala-- :
tion, 1669. j

'
!

10. First ' sermon ' (of which wo'
have record) at Jonathan Phelps:
house, where Hertford now' stands,;
by George Fox, founder of Quaker-- j
ISm.. . ( , ; - 'ti.j ..i i,:t; Siiii, . , . y ;

11. First popular rebelliox-rCul- -.

peppers, 1607. . - v : ;

12. First Episcopal preacherlCev.
Mr. Blair, 1703. ,

T

13. First church building in
Chowan county, 1705. j

1 4. First town
Bath, 1705. '

15. First lawyer of note --Edward!
Moseley. )

' " - :

j

16. First issue of paper-mone- y J
--'- !;1712. --

17. First Baptist church Shilbh,'
Pasquotank county, 1729. ;

18.. First printing- - press at New
Berne, James Davis, 1749. . ;

19t First book ; published "The!
Yellow Jacket," , a code ; of State:
Laws, 1752. . j

20. First newspaper "North Caro4
lina Magazine, or .Universal-Jntel-- j
ligericer," ,1765.

21.; First capital of ( State --Tow eii
Hill (Snow Hill), 1758. ...
: 22.: First ;mail route-rrfro- m

:
Su-- I

folk, Ya., to. Wilmington, via ;Eden4
ton and jsew iserne, 1758. , . , i

23,. First public school-bous- e ;at
I-

-

New Berne, 1 764." t f , !

Uorrections solicited.

DEATH RATES. uJ

MN. TH. Sanitarian; sli i
? Dr. Farr Once said 1 that1 if otic
could watch the march of ; 1,000,000
people through life, the following
wouia do observable: Nearly 150,- -

wu wuum ura we nrBi year, oa,u.
tne second year, 28,000 the :thii
year, and less than 4;000iin tHelthirJ
teenth year. - At the end offortwflva
years 500,000 would have died. ' Ai
the ehdof 8ixyeara70,boo;woulc1
be still living; at the end of eighty
years, 07,000; at eighty-five- , 3l,00oj
and at ninetv-fiv-e vear thfire wrtnlrl
be 223 ; at the end of 108 yeab the4
will be one survivorl ' !lpl 1

: mi u ..'

;: PitfeboroHoini iHW
vThd ilminST-- U imth

eugiupoii us eignteentniyear; Utlj
vervablvfdiUid t u-- , i

Song of .the:IepcxaUq.traitorr
iTAr...?, - ' i ; 1S" aaa pinsi neeaies and pins.3 3
When the canvass ends n tmnM.' ti'--1

it

. .... j . ...
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